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EfENINGHERALD
mrAiu.istiHo 18TO.

Pnhllshed evary Kventna. Kieapt flnndajr, al

' Mouth .Tarmk Strhkt, Nbak Ohhtrr.
The Heratd Is deitreied In fMienanrtnan And the

towns for atx oento h weak, pa-- o

the cArrieni. By nutll ll.00 a yaw, or V
cent a month, payable In advance. Advertise
ment charged ocordlnr to apAoe And poltlon.
Tin publishers renerve the rfaht to change tb

of advertisements whenever thernviltlon or now demand It. The riant la
reserved to reject Any Advertisement, whether
paid (or or not, that the publisher may deem
Improper. Advertising rate made known
upon application.

KnM-re- at the postofnee At Shenandoah, Pa., as
second class ruall matter.

TBLBPIIONB OONKRCTIOK.

"All the Hews That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
WE0KK8DAY. 3VSS 16, 167.

Tivb hundred lionwlesg cnrrlAgeaJ

will be placed on tne streets or I'arig
after July 1st.

Lkt us horse that this movement of
Southern Senators into the 'Republi-
can patty will cease lefore Tillman is
reached.

Thk break in the free trade line
among the Southern Democrats has
caused consternation among the
calamity howlers.

Thk Horough Council will probably
dispose of the electric light question
at the regular semi-monthl- y meeting

night.

Skwatou GrORMArr, one of the
Democratic, lenders, in authority for
the statement That the tariff bill will
pasB the Senate before July 1st.

. That "roll of honor" remains in
Htath'Tpto--

.
It is all right, howevor,

as a free advertising scheme, ns some
of the local "contributors" well
know.

A l'OKT sneaks of "the cheerful
castanotsof tho frogs." The Shenan
doah croakers muUo nothing but
doleful noises in tlioir melancholy
honeyard.

PllK.-HDKN- McKlxr.RY is appar-
ently a great friend of the newspaper
men. He refused to enter the Vander-bil- t

mansion at Asheville unless the
correspondents were also received.

Tim discovery of an error in tho
Latin inscription on the Shaw monu-
ment at Boston has rovealed the in-

teresting fact that no two Latin
scholars in tho city can agree as to
how it should be corrected.

Fathkh CmiiiAX, of Holy Savior
church, Wilkesbarro, is doing great
work in tho interest of total abstin-
ence. He has enrolled within tho
past sixty days over 100 men and
hoys. Ho proposes to continue the
work until all in his parish aro pledged
to abstinence.

"FiwdaTl" O'Doxnkll ii name
familiar in the annals of the anthra-
cite mine region snfd his master
(Coyle) voted for the AVeiler lahor
hill, when the records show that his
vote was against it. Tho hireling's
epithets recoil on himself.

Hryax knows
which side of his bread is buttered.
He is quite conscious of the fact that
the return of the gold Democrats to
the ranks of the Democracy would be
fatal for his ambitions for tho presi-
dential cHudidncv in 1000.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather reports from the West, re.
liable intelligence is to the effect that
the crops generally givo promise of a
bountiful harvest. Husiness is pick-
ing up in nearly every department,
and the prospects of improved times
have greatly brightened within a
fortnight.

Ik you have ever seen a man with
nervous prostration or havo suiTered
from its eiTeots yourtelf, you will
realize in a measure tho condition of
Kditor O'Donnell, of the American,
in trying to keep his employer
straight on certain measures before
the Senate. Truly, he is to be envied.

Tick Hkuai.d to-da- y furnishes its
readers with an interesting article on
the subject of pathological shoeing,
read before the meeting of the
Schuylkill County Veterinary Sur
geons, at Pottsville to-da- by our
townsman, Dr. W. H. Yingst. It will
prove interesting reading to many of
our readers.

Thk war veterans are rushing for-

ward their applications for pensions
under the present administration.
During the last ten days 11,000 appli-
cations have been filed. The approxi-
mate number of such claims now
pending in the bureau is 85,000, while
H4.100 have been disposed of during
the eighty-thre- e days subsequent to
March 8th last.

O'DOWHKW CoyleV maw "Fri-
day" has received his orders from
his master, and is preiMtring to exe-

cute them to the best of his ability
which isn't saying muuli for the

orders. Nevertheless, the llKKAI.li
will continue to hold up to public
gaze the reeord of the Senator from
this district whenever he violates the
trust imposed in him by the people.
And if lie continues in the same
ciiurse he has in the past, it is likely
his name will continually appear
upon the black list, fur no man ever
represented this district who has re-

ceived more favors from corporations
and quietly did their bidding, at the

.r- - alii i

Mime tlinn claiming to 1k the Mpe-.-la-l

raprMntatlv of tlie tailoring cIhksi-h- .

Hp Ik a of the leppent
lyt.

It kci'Hin to bp settled that Winter-stee- n

will have to ntniiil imothnr trial.
The most reliable information that
can be ascertained is that the jury
stood eight for conviction to four for
acquittal.

Coymc's man Friday "Friday"
O'Donnell evidently has lud a bad
fit of indigestion, the crow he had to
swallow on his master's vote on the
Weller labor bill apparently disagreed
with Win. We would advise him to
get Dr. T. J. Joyce to dance him
around the sanctum, as he did a few
months ago. This would work the
bile off his liver, too. as well as settle
his stomach.

V. H. Jotitiaeit, Newark, O., aava, "Oue
niaotc uoagn um saved my only cm m rrom
dying hy croup." It line saved tliotimtiiU ol
others ufferilu from omtm. nuuiiiuuiiia.
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. (J. 11. Jtagommcu.

One Vcar ami $MUO Vine Tor-- I'wjnrjr.
Trenton, June 13. In tho nUrd

States court yertcrday Mrs. Hanpc.li
llubbert, alias Slot urn, of Lorm llmn,--
was sentenced to serve one year In
the Monmouth county Jail and to pay
a fine of $600. Mrs. Slocum had plead-
ed guilty to three Indictments of per-
jury. Her specific offense was the

through this perjury, of W0G

In pension money as a soldier's widow
after she had married a second time.
Mrs. Slocum soucht to excuse her ac-

tion by the eli-i- that the second mar-rlasr- o

wr.s never lcR".!ly solemnised.
The woman 13 ") yeats o!d.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Wurtlilligton. Ind.,

"Ann," writes: "Von have a valnnhle pre-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend It for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
It lins no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle. 262fl
(Vitas Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
imckaclio which never lelt her sum fell
tired and weary, but six bottles of Klectrlc
.Jitters restored bet health and renewed her
strength. Trices 80 cents and $1.00. Out a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

Declined to Submit to 'iln-..iit-

West Point. N. V., June 16. Bertram
Sanders and a youth from Arkansas,
whose name could not be learned, re-

turned to their respective homes yes-
terday and declined to take further
part in the examination for cndetshlps,
mi the ground that they had been

ha7cd. Tiny eniercd the exam-
ination with a class of 96 Monday, to
undergo t exam'.n itlon for admission
to the United States mliltaiy academy.
They alleged that Cadets ficott, Ma- -
ginnta "anl Nesblt had haserv them
9enders comes from the Sixth Indiana
dlstilct.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier residing
!it Monroe, Mich., was sevoruly afllicted
with rheumatism but received prompt rollef
from pain by using Chamberlain's l'aln Bal
He says : "At times my back would aclio so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not bo hero to write
those few lines. Cliamlierlain's Pain llahn
has done mo a great deal of good and I feol
very thankful for it." For sale by (Irulilor
Hros., druggists.

l.oolcx l.lku n Murder ."W.vMtpry.
Eastr.n. Pa., June 1C Harry T

Clau-f- r, the assistant postmaster n.:

SeldeiFVll'e, this county, suddenly and
mysteriously disappeared on Sunday
and the people believe the young mai
has been foully dealt with. Sever.!'
times In the last year Clauser has pre-
vented burglars from rilling the post-oinc-

and a few weeks ago had s
hand to hand encounter with" a couple
of thieves. Shots were exchanged, but
the robbers got away. The next day
the road from the otllce was streaked
with blood. On Sunday a messenger
delivered a note to Clauser requesting
his rresence thnt night at the Paclfk-House-,

South Bethlehem, lie started
away at 9 o'clock, and that was the
last seen of him.

ID IE1 YEARS OF II

And Then the Right Thing in the
Right Place Alters the Condi-

tion of Btoomsburg Lady.
Mrs. K. A. Iless. of 7th street in Illooms- -

burg. For ten years she has suffered from
kidney disorders. Many things has Mrs.
Hess tried, looking for relief and euro. At
last lier efforts were rewarded. Tho little
enemies to kidney have conquered
the distressing backache, tho stomach dis-
orders, tbu headaches, In fact all tho aches
that follow were the kidneys fall to perform
the work designed for them by nature.
This is whai she says: "The symptoms de-

scribed for kidney complaint were mluo to a
dot. I liad pains sharp and piercing way
duwn low in the hack ; I suffered from head- -

ac'ies that were torrlble in severity ; bad
some stomach disorder; the urine was highly
colored and came too frequently ; I was
much woie after dolug auy kind uf heavy
work that required the use of or taxed my
hack, such as vleaniiis house, etc., but this
year I cleaned house alone and never felt tho
least hit of inconvenience ; thanks to Doan's
Kidney Pills. Cold affected me and I grew
nervous and weak ; I hare lwen so bad I
would try anything to relieve the pain. I
liegan taking Dean's Kidney 1111a, and only
used them two or three days when I began to
notice they were doing me good ; am alright
now ; I am glad to say I feel perfectly well ;

I earnestly recommend Doau's Kidney Pills
to all sufferers with a iin in the small of the
buck." What more can you ask than testi-
mony like this? Plain, truthful endorse-
ment Is wht the proprietors of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are placing before tho public and no
medicine of modern times can produce such
testimony as that which Is being published
about the little kidney conquerors.

Doan's Kiducy Pills are sold by all dealers.
Price 50 cents per box, or 6 boxes for H 50.
Sent by mail on receipt of price. Foster-Milbur-

Co., solo agents for the U. S.
Ilulfalo, N. Y.

Celebrated FomMc
ovdu-f- nevar nil

ftafV and larw faJrW fUiM
KtW vtth Tuij 'i4 jpamnortl rub utf otkv life

"rdtami.(hjrntttl uperior towJ crfkaM.
r.ieu.

MADE ME A MAN
1Q AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OVRK

JLUI jtervot iHarmiiiig nam
orj, lmiotiDoy HlawplaMD m, to . wuifd
lit adum and oihr esommh and India- -

oration. They quiwuy ana lurviy
twtare Ijm( Vitality in old or roawi. ana
fit a man for study, boainaaa or marriage.
Pravant Innanfty and OoninmDtion

t.traM In U mat rriAir iima simirs liamediAte lmprc
mani AMtl aftWifa t nTTIUfl where all ctbara nil.
tist npon imflng the genuine Ajax Tablets.
iiavooarod thoaunda and will uuro tuu. u
poaltiTo writtan guarantee to ojfect a ear ta eaeb oaaa
Of refond the Pries 60 oetitf ber neckaea, at
aTiaaflkacaa (CTRreetmont) for a&bfi. Hr mall, In
l4n wreusar, ojon receipt uf pripe. Qlfoaier fret.

S--f m IMrhli St.,"1 CUufa, 111.

Korsak-l- Hlu'iianiloah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrllnn, Prugglits.

FOR

And rout for tired mnthers In a warm bath
wltliCuTici KA Skat, aid asingTeappllaatlon
Of CrtTIcrliA (nlntinont) , the great Skin cure.

CrmcuRA llkMcniEs afford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing, dis-

figuring, humiliating, Itching, burning, bleed-
ing, crnsteri, sealy skin and soalp humors,
with losi of hair, when all else falls.

8M Uirrnithoolllw irorli. lMtmOseolsDOniH.
Ootr , Hnt Front.. Benton.
or " How W Oort BiMm," frte,

SKIN SSALPTu'Mft.
ALL EXONERATED.

N'oClmrsea Aimlnnt Militia orOnielnlB
at Urliiiun, O.

Urbana, O., June 18. Coroner Hewitt
rendered the following verdict late last
night on the death of Harry Hell, who
was killed when the first attack was
mad on the county Jail on the night
befoie the lynching of "Click" Mitchell:

"I do find that the deceased came to
his death from a wound In the head
produced bv a rifle ball fired by a
member of Company D, Third regi-
ment, acting under orders from the
captain of said company, and while at-
tempting to defend the county Jail and
prevent a crowd of people there as-
sembled from doing violence to the
prisoner.

"I fail to find any failure or neglect
on the part of the governor, Asa 8.
Bushnell, to promptly respond to any
request made to him or the sheriff,
Lewis II. McLaln, for troops to assist
him In defen"ng said Jail or protect-
ing said prlsi ler. And I do not find
any failure on the part of Lewis II.
McLaln to use all means at his hands
for the protection of said Jail or said
prisoner.

"I further find that Mayor C. II. Gan-so- n

directed the police force of the city
to do all in their power to preserve or-
der, and he did not In any way attempt
to usurp the power of the sheriff, or In
any manner claim to represent him In
discharging his duty, and that his con-

duct on that occasion was wholly di-

rected toward preventing any violence
to the prisoner by the persons there
assembled and any further killing of
the people by the militia."

A similar verdict was rendered as to
ho H.mii, nf llnton linker.

Hundreds of precious little ones owe tlioir
lives to Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil, tho
Hoverelgn cure for croup and all other throat
or lung diseases.

The National Siengcrfest.
Tho National Siongerfest, or German Song

Festival, to be hold in Philadelphia week of
Juno 31st to LHltli. will undoubtedly he ouo of
the greatest musical festivals over held in the
United States. liosides the prize contests by
singing societies from all parts of tho country.
there will bo grand concerts by somo of tho
greatest soloists now known, assisted by an
immense, d chorus of 0000 voicos
Thero will ho a panido of the United Societios.
several picnics and opon-ai- r concerts. Tho
entire week will bo given up to mirth, music
and fong. The Philadelphia and Heading
Kailway has placed on sale, at all its stations.
Special Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,
good going Juno li)th to 23d and returning
until Juno 2Glli inclusive, at tho greatly re
iluced rate of singlo fare for round trip, no
ticket sold for loss than 50 routs. For rates,
tlmo of trains, etc., consult Ticket Agents.

mr'ik'tiifr .lie-
Allcona, l'a.. June 16". Thlrty-flv- c-

negroes, Hungarians and Italians, min-
ers Imported from other places, went
to work In Mitchell's coal mines at
Gallltsln Monday, but only 10 were at
work yesterday. These are being guarded
by two ooal and Iron policemen. The
strikers are In an ugly mood, nnd a
collision between them and the Im-
ported men may occur at any time.
The strike, which was occasioned by a
cut of five cents a ton In the price of
mining, Is seriously Interfering with all
business In Qallltlzln.

Try ffValn-- t Try Grnln-- I

Ask your grocor y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tho now food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Did children
may drink it without injury as wull as tho
adult. All who try it, liko It. GUAIN--
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java
hut it is made from pure grains, and tho
most delicato stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of coffeo. 15c and 25
cts. per package Sold by all grocers.

Fnucnllll's Himiilw-al- ' llccoiu'inonilcd.
Washhisti n, Juno IB. The court

martial which recently tiled Professor
Fauclulll, leader of the Mailne band
on charges glowing out of his refusal
to play certain marches ordered to be
played on Cecoratlon Day by Lleuteu
ant Draper, of the Marine corps, has
found him guilty of disobedience of
orders, and has recommended his dis
missal from the service. Colonel IIay
wood, commandant of the oorns, has
approved the recommendation, and It
lias been forw aided to the navy de
partnu nt.

Rlieuniailsiii Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 dava. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes at once the caute and
the disease immediately dlaapiiears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says; "I bought ono bottle of
Mystic uure lor Ulieumatism, and two doses
ot it u iu me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. IlaHenbuch. druaaist. Slum.
anuoau.

Uncle Haiu'H "lioodiu" In New Yor'c
New York, June 18. The experts who

came on from Washington some three
weeks ag-- to count the money in the
vaults of tho y, eompletou
their labors yesterday. The expert;:
counted exactly lu,3SS,000, composed
of: Notes, $61,406,000: gold, 177,910,000:
sliver coin, $52,73.000; minor coin.
$239,000. The weight of the gold han-
dled was 135 tons, and the sllvei
weighed about ton times as much. The
accounts were "straight," save for c
discrepancy of something like a dollar
In the petty cash,

If it required aa annual outlay of 1100.00
to insure a family against any serious conse-
quences from an attack of Iwwel complaint
during the year thero are many who would
feel it their duty to pay it ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, aud those of
their family for such an amount. Any oue
can get this insurance for U esnta, tiiat be-

ing the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed)'. In
almost every neighborhood sons one lias died
from an attack of bowol complaint before
medicine could be procured or a physician
summoned . Oue or Wo doses of this remedy
will cure any ordinary case. It never falls,
tan you afford to taku the rink for so small
an amount. For sale by UiuMer Dros.,
druggists.

Heart Disease Cured.

- Jri iil i - -

II EN a well knpwn ru'rl!? f
suffering fi r y .irs with heart dis-

ease, !o ctiri 1, it In not surprl. '.if
that ho shouid publish tl.o l.ict for the
benefit ot others. Rev. 3. .V Smith, 101S

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md.. writes: "For
years I tin Ml rod from a severe (orm of heart
dlseaso. I used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Opre
and my heart Is now in good condition.
Iteccntly, other aflllrtloiis camo upon me.
Thore was humming, painful scnsaUonson
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes rending would
mako mc almost wild;
thcrn were pulling and
drawing sensations in
my legs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervlno and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Itemed lea aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MKDIOAIi CO., BIhkart, Ind.

Summer ISxcumlon Itmite lloolc.
On June 1 the Passenger Department of

the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company issued
the 1807 edition of its summer excursion
route book. This work is designed to pro-
vide tho public with short descriptive notes
of tlm principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, with tho routes for reselling them,
and the rates of faro. There aro ovor four
hundred resorts in tho book to which rates
aro quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ
ent routes or combinations of routes. It Is
compiled with the utmost care, and alto-
gether is tho most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ovor offered
to the public.

Its 210 pages are inclosed in a handsome
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
presenting the exact routos over which
tickets are sold, are bound in the book. It
is also profusely Ulustra'cd with fine half-
tone cuts of scenory along the lines of the
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the summer should
to passed will lie dispelled a flora careful ex-

amination of the contents of this publica-
tion.

On nnd after Juno 1 it may he procured at
any Pennsylvania Itailroad ticket otllco at
tho nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho geiioral ollicc, llrond
Street Station, by mall for twenty cents.

Slrlkliiu Sal'iScs lloiimnds.
Hostr:i June 16. The sailors of the

port ot Dost on, who nre on strike for
higher wages, now number about 300
men. Their demands ore that the min-
imum scale of- - waces be fixed nt $22
per month for the long southern trip?
and $25 per month for short coasting
trips, such as to Philadelphia, New
York, etc. One ship, the Massasolt,
bound for n coasting trip, signed a crew
yesterday for the desired $25 per
month. Two other coasters offered $20
and $22, which was refused.

ONE OF TWO WAYSr

Tho bladder was created for one' purpose,
namely, a recoptaclo for tho uriuo, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease

ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseasos.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kiJnoys
is tho chief cause of bladdor troubles. So

tho womb liko tlio bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It ia situated back of and very
close to tho bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or incouvenieneo manifested in. tho
kidneys, back, bladdor or urinary passage is
often by mistako attributed to female weak-

ness or womb troublo of somo sort. Tho
error is easily mailo and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
uriuo asido fur twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling. Indicates kidney or bladdor
troublo. The mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladdor remedy is soon
retiHued. If you need a medicine you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents nnd
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
nod pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention Kvknino IIkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Ilingliamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuine! of this offer.

Tin I'liito' SVni'koi'H Wr.i strike.
Pittsburg, June 16. A strike in the-ti-

plate Industry seems certain, and
the conference on the wage scale ar-
ranged lor this afternoon Is not likely
to accomplish anything tending to a
settlement, as both sides are firm and
assert that no concessions will be
made. There are 39 tin plate plants
in the United States. The total num-
ber of skilled workmen employed In
the Industry Is 2,327, of whom 376 are
non-unio- n men. The number of cock-
ers outside of tonnage men employed
at tin plate plants Is t.SU, and a strike
for tho new wage scale will throw
about 8,000 people out of employment.

Sick headache can be auiekly aud mm.
plolely overcome by using those famous little
pills known as "DeWltt's Little Karly
li'aers." C. II. Uagenbuoh.

IVUt l ote"ln !i ly cuaruy.
Chicago, June It. The

of the Independent order of Hons
of Israel will occur next year, and In-

stead of celebrations by orations and
feasting, the order decided at yester-
day's meeting to celebrate the event
by raising a fund to endow some chari-
table purpose. A resolution to this
effect was adopted without dissent.
Whether it will take the form of an
asylum for widows, orphans or aged
members, or all combined, is to be de-
cided at the end of the year.

Some tor feu, some for twenty and some
for thirty yesrs have suffered from piles and
then have been quickly and permanently
cured by using Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salvo,
the ureat remedy fur idles and all fo rms of
sklu diseases. C. II. Ilaaeubuch.

Ask Tour arocer fur tue "Hoval PatAiit
flour, aud take no other brand. It is the best-- !

flour made.

SUGAR SCHEDULE COMPLETED.

Antl-Tri- Amendment DpfenlMlnnd
Throe Other" Presented.

Washington, June 16. The senate
made a great stride forward yesterday
by completing the consideration of tho
sugar schedule of the tariff bill, except
the provision relating to Hawaii, which
went over. This schedule has been
the storm renter of the entire bill, and
with It disponed of there Is better pros-p- i

c t for speedy action on the bill as a
whole. Ab agreed to, the schedule
places on sugar not above No. ...
Dutch standard, 1 cent per pound and
.03 of a cent, for every degree above
76; and on sugars above No. 16 Dutch
standard 1.95 cents per pound. But on
sugar testing below 78 degrees by the
polarlscope .1 cent per pound sha'I be
deducted. The other provisions ot the
schedule relate to maple sugar, maple
syrup, candy, etc.

Only one yea and nay vote was taken
during the day, on the amendment of
Mr. Lindsay, of Kentucky, to make
the rnte 1.8 cent per pound on sugar
above No. 10 Dutch standard. The
amendment was defeated, 32 to 36.

The Peitlgrew amendment relating
to trusts was then taken up and dis-

cussed at length. It developed con-

siderable divergences of view on both
sides of the chamber, the two Ala-
bama senators, Messrs. Morgan nnd
Pettus, Joining Mr. Hoar in opposition.
Mr. Allison finally tested the sense of
the senate by moving to table the
amendment, which motion prevailed
by a vote of 36 to 82, two Demon ts,
Morgan and McBnery, voting with the
Republicans to table, and thus turn-
ing tha Bcale against the amendment.

Three other anti-tru- st amendments
were Immediately presented by Sena-
tors Peitlgrew, Chilton and Pasco.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
railed dropsy; swollen from head to foot.
Ilurdock Mood Hitters has completely cured
mo. It Is a most wonderful medicine"
Joseph llerick, Unwood, Ont.

ILLINOIS' u'.LL.

It Will Practically AbolNh Iln Mniiii-liiotur- o

In tho Stnto.
Springfield, Ills., June 16. The

bill, which prohibits the col-
oring of butterlne or oleomargarine fur
the purposes of the market, has been
signed by the governor. The bill was
fought through the legislature by the
Elgin dairymen, and was bitterly op-
posed by butterlne makers all over the
country.

As a result of the signing of the bill,
the manufacture of butterlne In Illi
nois will prnctlcally cease July 1. Four
firms are engaged in the business in
Chicago, and 30,000,000 pounds of the
Imitation butter is turned out every
year, on which an Internal revenue tax
of 2 cents a pound, or $600,000, Is paid.
Armour & Co. and Swift & Co., of Chi
cago, both of which firms have plants
In Kansas City, will probably remove
their machinery to that city, while G.
ii. Hnmmuid & Co. and Braun & Fitts
nre expected to move to Hammond,
Ind.

The closing of the Chicago establish-
ments will throw several hundred men
out of employment. It Is estimated
that the operation of Wio new law will
put $3,000,000 yearly Into the pockets of
the farmers.

Not only piles of tho very worst kind can
bo cured by DuWItt's Witch Hazel Salve, hut
eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers
and all other sklu troubles carTho Instantly
relieved by the samo remedy. C. II. Hiigeu
buch.

Ucnoritl Milo-- in J.imuou.
London, June 1C Genernl Nelson A.

Miles, who will represent the United
States army at the queen's Jubilee, and
Hear Admiral J. N. Miller, who will
represent the United States navy upon
the same occasion, have arrived In this
city. Genernl Miles, Admiral Miller,
their staffs and Mrs. Miles were tho
guests nt dinner last evening ot White-la- w

Held, special envoy of tho United
States at this Jubilee. General Miles,
In addition to visiting the Turkish nnd
Greek nnnles. Inspected the ordnance
made at tho Armstrong factory at Na-
ples for the Italian, Spanish and Ar-
gentine governments. He also Inspect-
ed the gun factories and coast defense
of Austria, Italy and France, and was
courteously treated everywhere. Gen-
ernl Miles did not find any ot the gov-
ernments secretive In regard to their
military equipment.

"Tlioy are dandles' said Tims. Howors, of
tlio t --nckcr, Texas, huterprise, while writ-
ing shout DeWltt's Little Iiirly IJisers. tho
famous littlo pills fur sick lioadacho nnd dis-
orders of tho stomach and liver. C. II.
Uagcnbticli,

Shipping Alcohol to .If.pnn.
San Francisco, June 16. Alcohol Ih

now being shipped to Japan under cir-
cumstances which promise that the
American article will be able to come
Into profitable competition with the
Germnn product. The latter has al-

most a monopoly of the trade, as with
the advantages of an export bounty It
has been laid down at rates that could
not be met by the makers of Ameri-
can corn spirits. Hecently, however,
reduced transportation rates have been
obtained, making It possible to ship
alcohol to Yokohama from Peoria at
a profit It is expected the trade will
amount to millions annually. Four
carloads have already been sent.

Thought UliiiKolf'H Miii'dcror,
Bethlehem. Pa., June 16. Domestic

troubles prompted Amos F. Slgengall.
aged 36, a carpenter by trade, to draw
a revolver nn his wife last night and
lire tour shots at her. She fell In a
faint from fright, and Slgendall, think-
ing he had killed her, sent a bullet
Into his own heart. None of the four
shots hit the woman. The couple have
four children.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IQ I The richest of all restora

I1H I II 13 1 tive foods, because It re--
filaces the essentials of life that are ex.

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT nflFJI y making the blood

pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid Uesh,
nruiole and strength. The uerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
ylaar. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-ing drains and weakness in either sex, andas a female regulator baa no equal, l'rlee
Wo., orflve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 ChoUnut Street. Philadelphia,

pOlt 8HKI1IFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or

Subject to ltopubllnan rules.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tlw who use Poxzoni'b
Complexion ."owder.

"GOLD DUST."

Labor

72 TUB

SAVED BY

Washing PoWdS
What Mora Can be Asked?

Only this : uk your grocer for It, and Insist on trying It, package economy.

THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, BU Louis, Mew York, IJollOn, Philadelphia.

HAVE YOU READ

the Timrr
PH1LADELP PHIA A xiilllu

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES , moat Aittiiftfvt--
.'Irculntptl nml widely rrml mil-
lirditHt In IVnnnylvnniA. It UlMjMnn of pul-1f- t

men ntiil public nHnnr n In tlio Irttertut
tf ptiUUti Integrity, honwt Kovernn-en- itiiJ

I mn pen m J liiilnfltrv. Hint It known no tirtor treiKttimt nlUtHriiiee In imhlir
1ntHfl. In tho brtmdeec and 1rt immim h
family And K"roi iiewHniHr.

THE TIMES
clrcutiitloit In deserving It, nnd eliiinm ilmt it
lo iinsturtiHMAcd In nil tlm twentlalii of 11 urent
mctroiKilltnn nowKimper. Hneffinen eopft- of
nny will lie sent free to any une send
injr their uddnisH.

TERMS DAILY, $3.00 per nnnum;$1.00
for four montln; 30 cents per month; de
Ilvered by carriers for 0 cents per week,
SUNDAY KDITION, 32 lame, handsome
pftKea 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
hemuifiil colonsr supplement $2.00 per nn
mini; 5 cem per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
$3.00 per nuuuni ; GO eents per mouth.

A dd reus nil letters to

THE TIMES,
rillLADEXrilIA.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tiim.TiDt Affn iifk WOMAN'S RELIEF.a A Ivava nritmnt im) rH&bl. Avout Imitations.

Clt dTnw'a TisiT I'lMJianrl Diva KKOkKla.
H JO Atrimr ibtrei. o Mflt dlltet fttftlfdl. Drift. t.

Catov Brio. Co., Boston, Mam. Our book, 4c.

For sale nt dniff store and Shenandoah
drug- store.

Teams to Hire.
If yon wnnl to biro a pita nnd rollabUtm for drlvliiK or for worklnc ptirpopcu

pay RlilcliU' livery atnble a viiU. Tenmi
constantly on bund at renflonablc rata

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Oppoplt Hemline rallrnAfl

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 nnd 19 Peach Alley, Shcrandoah.

millions of Dollars

do nil In snioko ovory year. Take m
riekaJxit get your houses, fn
nl til re, etc., insuial in (lrst-cliu- a,

coiuiJ.iiiioa as repnentI I'f

DAVID FATIST insurance a?i-- .

120 Houtb .lardln St

AlnT,trnrl AMenUt Onmnniil !

Double
The
Circulation

It Goes
Into
The

"GOLD DUST.'

Largest greatest

iiertrnmiKT

trt'ntlmr

edition

Klrlln's

tttntlon.

stock,

ingle

Only Ii Knmtblp, whether as a teat of
excellence In )tirnalltn, or for tlie
itieamirenietit of iptantltlefi, time orvnlnen;
anil

The...

Record . . .
After a career of nearly twenty yearn of
uninterrupted jtrowtli ' iiixtlfleU In claim
"ft that the Ktamliml first estahllxlieil by

Itn founJern la the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT, TIIH NKWS promptly nnd
Biicclnctly mid In the most readable f.rro,
without elision or partiKau bins; to dlscusn
Its flffrnincnnce with fmnkness, to keep AN
Ol'KN KYH KOlt PUBLIC AllltSHS, to clvebesldpn a complete record of current
thought, fancier and discoveries In all de-
partments of human nctlvlty In Its DAILY
KMTIONSof from 10 to It PAOKS, and to
provide the whole for Us patrons at the
nominal price of ON'K CUNT That was
from the outset, nnd will continue to be tho
lllm of THK ItKCOItD.

The Pioneer
One eent mornlnR newspaper In tho United
Htates, The Iteoonl, still I.1CAD3 WIllillKOTlIliltSl'OLI.O'.

Witness Its unrlrnled nvernge dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, and nu average
exceeding 130,000 copies for Its Bunday
editions, while ImltntionB of lis plan of
publication In overy Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of its con-
tents, and In the price at which It Is sold
Tho Record hns established the standard by
which excellence In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Or Tho ltecord will bo sent by mall to nny
address for 83.00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

The. Daily and Sunday
Kditlons together, which will rIvo Its readers!
the best and freshcM Information of all that
la Kolni; on In tho world every day iu tho
year Including holidays, will be sent for
$1.00 a year or 33 cents per mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

niiHT IN Tint nrnnr.n
Its wearlnRqualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlastinR two boxes of any other brand. Notaffected by Lea t. UT (J KT T 11 U J UN II 1 N U.FOR SALE 11Y DEALERS CJENERAIXV.

HERALD.

4

of any two newspapers in SliQnandoah,
and steadily increasing, is tlie magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING

Honfe--
of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awa-ke newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately.

Our Job- -

Departments

tandard

Philadelphia

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
nny description in the best' possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IBeralb,
8 South Javbin Street.


